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Agency Info
Name:
Administrator
Email:
info@findbitches.com
Agency name: Administrator

Profile details

About Me
Name:
Ethnicity:
Nationality:
Age:
Sexuality:
Eye color:
Hair Color:
Height:
Weight:
Bust-Waist-Hip:
Language:

Kulala
Asian
British
23
Heterosexual
Brown
Medium Brown
167 cm
53 kg
90-60-90
English

BOOK ONLINE

About Me:

London Escorts
She is available for Men, Women and Couples. Hello Gentleman, I'm 22 years
old. I am a classy attractive friendly oriental girl. I have a lovely body – small
waist but curvy in other areas- size 8, 34D-23-35 with a natural, perky bust and
also a peachy rounded bum that you can spank, grab and play with. I am sweet,
very tight and sensitive.....I am intense, loud and sometimes scream, I am
educated, attractive, erotic, naughty, fun and always well dressed for every
occasion. I do in call at my luxury flat with peaceful atmosphere. I will be your
perfect companion for any occasion, brief encounter, fun, Nuru massage, tantric
massage, sensual body to body massage, much more you like. If you are seeking
companionship with an intelligent, sexy, passionate and sensuous woman, here
is your best choosing a classy and sophisticated lady also love naughty filthy fun
too! You'll feel so relaxed with my easy going style and magic touch. With my
incredible sensual massage, and special skills, every moment of our meeting is
unforgettable! If you are looking for a regular, long term playmate, a special
friend in the town, then you will find me the perfect companion. Showering
facilities are available in the apartment and clean soft towels are provided to
clients. I'm located In West Ealing of London . Come to me and enjoy the
oriental exotic fun.

BOOK ONLINE
Services:
Hand relief Massage Oral (with protection) Oral (without protection) Spanking
(giving) Striptease Uniforms

Contact Details
Phone number:

+44 (0739) 104-9883

Country:
State/Region/Province:
City:

United Kingdom
London
London

